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MRS. NATION DOES

AN EFFECTIVE JOB

Succeeds in Smashing a Topcka Joint to

the Kxteru of ,i5im -- She is Thrown

Into Jail and Held on Charnc of

Inciting a Kioi.

Topi.ka, Kim., Fob. 5. Mr;, lotion
launched hor crusade uirainet tho jiints
ul nn oar Jy hour tliis morniriK. She
aroscs at ! iHOatul fooii ufter urila started
out tin a tour of jVint-smashiu- Accom-

panied by Mrs. .1. P. Whim and Mits

Madeline Southard, who attempted to

enter the place tit 830 Kansas avenue.
Tlif ni'iii on duty managed to disarm
JIrn. N i'i1 n :l"d holt the door before
any of tlie party could enter. Mt,
Nation mid her friend- - cauirht hold of

her ariux here and prevented her irolne,

in through the window.
Tho next place visited was "The

Senate" on Kansas avenue. The women
entered without resistance, hut u colored
man uuiekly seized Mrc Nation and
to'ik her hatchet away. Somehow in the
ecnllle Mrs. Nation was struck on the
right ample with thu hatchet, hut the
blow did not disable her, and she at owe
selzd the hatchut carried bv Mrs. White.
Slio turned over two large slot machines
ami smashed the i?lass in the front of

each. She soon made a wreck of the
larjo refrigerator, und ufter that turned
her attention to the liquor and fixtures
behind the bur. A keir of beer came in
the way of the hatchet, and the contents
drenched the skirts of Mrs. Nation.

At this juncture thu colored porter
fired his revolver to attract attention
from thu outside. Policeman Graham
was. attracted to the place by the noise,
and eaeorted Mrs. Nation to the police
Btiititiii. Here Mrs. Nation and her
little hand of followers hud a short praise
service, and lectured those in charge at
the time.

ThcSenato saloon, winch waH wrecked,
was one of the Inuidsomept and mott
complete in its equipments in the city.
A iireitt mirror w hich hum; in thu hull
hub valued at fully $500 Probably if 1500
north of property, mostly made up of
eherrv bur and hundaome fixtures, wt
destroyed.

t the police station Mrs. Nation was
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booked as "joint Finasher." The others
were released. Her cbmi whs continued
until Thursday without bond, the charge
bnlnR "inciting a riot."

The cose against Mrs. Nation for at
tempting to smash thu Unique saloon,
on has l Sixth street, late Monday after
noon, was dismissed this morning.

A TliiMiHiiiiil funsiK'N
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil
adblplin, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
eolith that for manv rears had made
mo a burden. All other rumedies and
doctors could jivn her no help, but she
says of this Hoynl Cure "It soon ro
moved thu pain in my chest and 1 can
now sleep soundlv, something I can
scarcely remember dolnc before. I feel
like soundim; its praises throughout thu
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery fornny trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Pricu 50c

aruHl. Trial bottle free at Hlokeley's
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed.

Will Fraud .InMrpli llHrrjV
Nkw York, Fob. 5. A dispatch to the

World from Pails says: Today's Siccle
prints a long article regarding the al
lei;e(l impending marriage of Emperor
Francis Joseph to Frau Schratt, former
ly of the Burg Theater.

It is well known that the relations be
tween Frau Schrutt und the imperial
family have for a long time been very
affectionate. She visited I'omu recently,
accompanied by thu ConntesB de Trani,
Bister of' the late empress. It is now
sid that the Pope, yielding todiplomatic
representations, has granted Frau
Schratt's p raver to annul her former
marriage with Baron Kisch und that her
marriage with the emperor will follow
immediately.

It is said that the emperor has signed
n brevet raising her to the rank of
Countess von Hoehstenberjr.

For the weakness and prostration fol-

lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
und effective as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation is highly endorsed as
tin unfailing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles and its early use prevenlB
consumption. It was made to cure
quickly. Clarke t Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1. 75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'e sun proof paiuts for $1.60 per
gallon, e.uirantcod for 5 years. Clark &

Fullc, ugente. ml
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CASTORIA

MR. TONGUE'S

ANSWER

The Gentleman From Oregon Scores

the Oregonian's Lie.

The Oregonian of .Saturday last con-

tained the following, purporting to he a
dispatch from Washington, 1). C:

"Washington, Feb. 1. The sanatoria!
bee is busily buzzing in Representative
Tongue's bonnet. Mr. Tongue has not
openly announced his e.sndidaey for the
senate, but has been most restleesly
awaiting developments. He says that
neither Corbett nor Mcliride can bo
elected and that some dark horse will be
chosen. He hopes the lightning may
strike in his direction, and has so stated
to several friends in the houBe. Mr.
Tongue thinks his chances are except ion-all- y

good ut this time, because of the
record he madu in securing generous
recognition for Oregon in the river ond
harbor bill. He has been waiting for
the opportunity to spring hie candidacy
upon the deadlocked legislature."

The editor of the Salem Sentinel im-

mediately telegraphed Congressman
Tongue, requesting him to state whether
he was correctly quoted, and promptly
received the following answer:

"Washington, D. C, Feb. 2, 1901,
E. H. Flagg, Salem, Or. :

"Every word of dispatch which you
gave me as appearing in .Morning
Oregonian regarding my candidacy for
eenate is maliciously and absolutely
false. There is not one word of truth in
entire dispatch. I have not discussed
this; do not discuss any subject per-

taining to Oiegon with the Oregonian
corresopndent. He is too stupid to re
port a transaction correctly and too dis-

honest to report it truthfully. For this
reason i have cuaeed to communicate
with him on any subject.

Tnos. H. Tongue."

CatMrrti Cannot He Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yeivs, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonic3 known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients iB

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknicv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7c.
Hail's Family Pills uie tho best. 12

1 Sfllnip; Her Patrimony.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 5. Thu World says:

Countess Castellane has sold her interest
in several valuable pieces of New York
property to help relievo tho financial
diflicnlties of her husband. I lor brother,
Edwin timid, is the purchaser.

The countess owned a one-sixt-

interest in the properties her share as
one of the six children of Jay Gould. She
is the first one of tho Gould childien to
dispose of an Intel est in the great fortune.

The levenue Btamps ullixcd to the
deeds would indicate that Countess Anna
received only sf4!J,500. Tho market
value of the property should make her
share worth at luast twice that amount.

Territory Tlirenti'iiiiil by Hour,
London, Feb. 5. It is reported in

London that the Boers commanded by

Blake arc threatening Lourenco Marques,
and that Portugal has requested British
assistance. It is further asserted that a
British squadron has been ordered to
Lourenco Marques. No oillcial con-

firmation of the leport is obtainable.

(The Blake referred to in the abovo
dispatch is probably John V. Fillmore
Blake, who was in command of a regi-

ment of Irish and American rough riders
in the service of the Transvaal, Blake,
who is mi old West Pointer, first went to

thu Transvaal in 1894 or 1805.;

Hamilton Brown's "! Million" shoe
for wen, only $2 at The New York Gash
Store.

A full linen! Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Hnutlmrn California.
Notable among ttie pleasures afforded

by the Shasta Route is tho winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
added sources ol enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its indua
tries, in its prolific vegetation and among
its numberless resorts of mountain
shore, valley and plain.

Tho two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorte
of California and Arizona may be had
cn application to

C. II. Markiiam, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon,

Th Heat fluster.
A piece of llannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is euoerior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orchest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords.' Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application cives re
lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Recent espeiiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preporation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di
gests what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be
come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigestion
And it alwavs gives instant relief. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Kilitor'n Awful I'liclit.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, Ills

News, was efllicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and tho
best salve in the world. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley,
tho druggist. 5

A powerful engine cannot be run with
u weak boiler, and wo can't keep up the
Btrain of an active life uvith a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stomach
cannot digest enough food to Keep the
body strong, such a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It di-

gests what you eat audit simply can't
help but do you good. Clarke A Falk's
P. O. Pharmncv.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 c.ts. Blakeley, tho druggist.

We offer for a limited period the
twico-u-wee- l; Ciiuonicm:, pi ice $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, prieo $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-

vance, tf

There is always danger in usinx
counterfeits of DaWitt's Witch Ilusol
Salye. Tho original is apafe and certain
cure for piles. It is a soothing and heal-

ing salve for sores and all skin diseases.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

tton'l Kill, It 111,

Jmt wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious P.iin Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A

Falk.

Clearance sale of winter millinery at
the Campbell & Wilson Millinery Par.
lors. Trimmed hats, street hats, and
baby bonnets at cost. j7'lm

Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and hoys are the beet
wearing shoes in the world, Nos, 12 to 2,
if 1.05; 2u to by,, $1 85; 0 to 10, $2 25.

Millions of peonle are familiar with
DeWltt's Little Kirly Itisers and those
who iibe iiiein iliid them to bo famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's I'. O, Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will cure wind ohuppiug
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arbe
& Falk.

Hamilton firown shoes at The New
York Cash Store.

Country butter 10 cents ir roll at
Maier & Uonton's, 12J-l- w

Subscribe for The Chuoniclic,

Helping
Out.

How much better the old
coat and vest look when
3'ou have on a new pair of
pants. We have some sur-

prising good values this
season, and an assortment
large enough to please your
every wish. We can suit
your mood for pants, sedate
or gaj7, stylish or conserva-
tive. Wo have them in
somber blacks, or stripes,
checks and mixed effects.
Prices, styles and fabrics. to
suit every man in town.

& CO.

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late firm

of E. J. COLLINS & CO., und S. L.
BROOKS, are requested to call and
eettlo up on or beture March 1st next
without fui. S. L. UKOOKS.

Look H8re!
All the Groceries. Hardware and Tin

ware will be disposed of by the 1st of
.March, as the uuUitlng will bo occupied
by other parties. 6. L. BROOKS.

janlO-mch- l

WANTED
On Shoot) Ranch, a sober, indus
trinuH man to do tho cooking and house
wot k Steady emnloyment to a coinpe -

tent 111 an, Addiees,

RANCH 35,
Ifeb2w Tho Oalios, Or.

NOTICE FOK I'UllLIOATION.
(Isolated Tract I'nblie L'irid Salo.)

V. ss, land umm, 1111: uai.i.kh, tin.,
January 1.', uhji.

Notice Is hereby Riven that In mirsuiuico of
Instructions from tho Commissioner of tho lieu- -

ml Laud Of'iire. under authority vested hi htm
hy section J1V, U. ri, llev. Stat., in, amended
by tho act of Congress apptoved I'ebruary 'JB,
lh'.i."), wo will proceed to oiler ut public salo on
Monday, thu '.'.'Mb dav of rebnuirv. next, ut thu'
hour of 11 o'clock 11. m,, at this olllce, tho fol -
low lnu tract of land,

KWls S',j SuiHD. '" N. it l.i K. W M.
Ativ und all nersous clalmlmr udveisulv tho

above-describe- lands uro advised to lllo their,.. , .l.tlt.tu tl.l. rtllkn.. mt lif l.i.r. m 1. i,.i ..twit...lUlllinil, ,1119 1.114, U 1(1, IX IAII U .(IVIIIIJ flUIMU
designated for the commencement of said sale,
othetwlso their lights will bo iorfeited.

jay r. i.ucas, liCKister.
J16-- Una l',vm;iisox--

, itvi'vlyer,

Guardian's Notice of Sale.
Notice Is hereby ulveu that piirtuaut to an

outer of salo niado by the County Court of tho
Statu of Oregon for Wasco County, tho under-xlKiic-

tho duly iippolnttd Kuurdiuu of llanua
KleiaiiiK, will from and after thu 7th day of
February, IWl, bell at privato salu thu follnwiiii,'
described real properly! Lot No, il in block 4 of
Thompson':! Addition to Dulles City, Wusco
County, Oregon, beloiiititiK to thoostate of said
IIuiiiiu ricmlng, Thu said halo will be for cash
In hand paid.

u MltH, (i. J, MUSSKIt, Ciuardlau,

Administrator's Notioe.
Kotlco Is hereby alvcu that the undersigned

haii been duly appointed by Iho County Court
of Wiinco County, Uiccon, administrator of thu
estato of 1', T, Sharp, deceased. AH K'rsoiuhaving claims against the estate aro hereby re-
quited to present thu sumu to me, duly verllled,
lu Dulles i.Hy, Oregon, within six months from
tho dutu hereof.

Dated Jumiary l'J, 1900.
W, II. HIIAItl', Administrator,

id ft ... - .1

Men's
Flannelette
Night Shirts.

A.M. WILLIAMS

50c
ill to

$1.50

Good, well-mad- e Night-Shirt- s;

cut to fit comfort-abh- T,

and finished in a
very sightly manner.

Our show window today
exhibits the following
grades:

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts
fancy braid trimming at collar, front
and cuffs special 50c

Of better quality, plainly made;
special .: 75C

Same, trimmed 95c
Extra quality, beautifully trim-

med $1.25 and $1.50

Boys' Flaunelette Nightshirts;
price 50c

Citation.
In the county court of tho state of Oroion, for

the county of Wusco.
In the mutter of tho estate of Itcuson McCoy,

lioccased, citation.
To Mary A. Stcrnwcls, Amanda K. Moivery,

Sarah J, I'owlcr, Thomas J. McCov, William
McCoy, John McCoy, Xatcy M. Powell,
Josenh II. McCoy, una Dentils It. McCoy,
Kioctlns:
In tnu ntiine of the stuto of Orccon, vou ami

cdoIi of you uro henby citul ami required to
appear In the county court of the sUto of Orc-K"- ",

for tho county i.f Wiwo, at tho Murch term
o( mid court, at tho court room thereof, at
Dulles City, In Mild cosiuty, on Monday the Ith
diiv of Ma ch. l'.Ul. nt 2 n clock In thu m'tprnnm,
of thnt d'iy, then and there to show cause. If
iiny e.lt, why mi order of salo should not tie
miidedliectlm; l luilssii t McCoy, tho mlminls-tnitii- x

of the estate of Hensmi McCoy, deceased,
to sell the uvilchite, described 11s beloiiRlne to
said estate as follows, j of tho NVt'iiJ,
In section 2ii, township two (J) south, rauxe

' twelve (li) east, W. M., coiitalnhis elKhty ncres
mid Minuted 111 Wasco cotiutv, Oregon.

I Witness the Hon. (leo. C. Blakeh-v- . Jmlan of
thu said county court, with tho seal of said
'"'"ft muxed, this Sunday of January, A. u

'
j ssiai.i

.Utesu K. I.AKK, Clerk.
Hy b. UOIl'O.V, Deputy.

Sheriffs Salo.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to mi

execution on tho '.Mill dav of Jaiutarv,
: 11 Ul, out of tho Circuit Court of tho sMte of

(uetfuii, for Wasco county, In it mlt hi which
Mary 'I', Strom; Is plulnliU' und Wilson li.
Wllians. Mary Wlmms. J. M. Hnutliicton. (. I.
Sehowiilter, lulmlulsttiitor of tho estate of s. u.
Kieldilci, deceased, and J.J. spencer are do
ii'innuiis, 10 inn iitreoieti ami oomuniuiilhg nio
to sell tho lands hereinafter desoribid, 1 will,
oil Saturday tho :5tl day of February, ut tho
hour of 'J o'clock p. ni , at tho court house door
m urn es ureiron, sen to tho highest bidder
for cash lu hand, thy southwest quarter of tho
Eouiuousi quarter, ami tno northeast quarter of
mo southeast quarter of section Si. townshli
north. 111 nee U oist. W. M.. to satisfy 11 hidmneiit
lu mid causu rendered Kulnst said itefeudunt,
Wilson K. WInans. for JiiaS.Ga und iircriilni'
Interest. $50.00 attorney's fees and fJO.W cost's
and disbursements u,ud flccrulmr casts.
. ItODUKT KKLI.V,
J"'"" SheillTof Wnsco County, Or.

A DM I N I ST K ATO ITS NOTICE"
Notlcols hereby t'lvon that tho undersigned

has been appointed by tho county court of
Waseo county, Oiegon, uihiiluUtrutor of thu
eslatu of Francis Hoss, deceased. All persons
having Chilian against tho cstatu uro hereby re-
quired to ptesent tho same to mo, duly verllled,
ut Ihuollicu of W. H. Wilson, lu Dulles City
Oregon, within six months from tho date hereof.

Dated November 10, 1U00,

OEO. V. UOS3,
novio Admlnlstiutor.

EXKOUTOK'8 NOTIOF:.
Notlro Is hereby given tint thu underslgnuil

fxecutor of tho will of Andrew V. Anderson,
deceased, his tiled hU tlnal unmount in thucounty court of thu Btato ol Ouvjim (or Wasco
County, and said court has uppoliitua Alouduv,
thu 7th day of January, 1'JOi, at tho hour of tu
o'clock a. m,, as thu tlmu for heating objeotlous
thereto and tho settlemont thereof. All heirs,
creditors and other persons Interested hi sutu
estate are therefore hereby lequlrod to lllo thulrobjections to said account, If any they have, uu
or before tho day set (or thu hearing thereof,

Dulles City, Or., Nov. 15, iuou.
nlMt J, O. UOaTliTI.KII, Kxecutor


